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!tarch 2, 1974

Judiciary ComEitte€

AN tcf to at[end section al3-2311, Reissue Sevised statutes
of Nebraska , 19t)3, and section 2\''1O3, Revisetl
Statutes Supplenent, 1973, relating to
jugenlle court; tc provitle fot r€tiretrent
contritutions; to Frovide state funding for
the salary of tbe Judges; to prcvide for
st€nogEaphic report€ rs; to provide an
operative tlate; to rePeal the original
sectioDsi and to aleclare an energencl.

8e it enacted by the people of the stat€ cf N€braska,

Section 1. that section 2q-703, Sevised Statutes
suppLeDent, 1973, be amended to read as fcllors:

24-703. (1) Each original me!b€r shall
contribute !oDthly for.lr per cent of his ronthll salary to
the funat, but such contribution shall not be 0atl€ fEoE
any supplecental. salary provided by section 24-301-01.
It-shaIl be the tlutl of the Director of AdDinistratiYe
Services to nake a deiluction of four per cent on the
EoDthII payroll of each original &€mb€r rho is a Judge of
the SupEeDe Court, or a jutlge ot the district court, gf-!
ic-qse-gE--e--seEgrglc--is!9!i.le--99!r!r or a Jutlge oE
;;;;;i;ta-jnd9a o-ir the county court or a judge ot the
Netraska tlorknenr s compensatioD Court sholing the a0ount
to be aletlucted and its credit to tbe funil. It--stt.l+--|c
tIG-ihrtt-of -t ha-eonnt?-elc tI-o{-cneli--€o{n+?--tc--ta'kc--!
ilcd!etion -ot -forrt -?. t-ec n t -o n -ttc-r€,rti:It -?a?!o *+-o{- -tlc
Jrilgc-o{-a-scpata ti-iut. n+le-eot!t-if -ic-ir--a;--oti9i;a1
icaic t; -e rc 1t-i n9-foi --?ur ?o!c!-- o"f --lrnelr--d!d{t etion- -.n?
:t;pilcneattl-:alarl-ptoridcd-{ot--in--:cetioa-- i{-3€{;€{z
ari:to-pa1-a*t--aaouits--ro--d€d!etcil--to--tia- -cxce{,tirc
of f ieetlii-€hat9e-of -ti€-:r,dgct-!cti!eicnt-s1!tci --t€- -$€
er!ilit€d-to-tlie-llrt"asla-Setire!cn+-fitid-tot-dtdgc:? It
shall be tbe duty ot the city cleEk in each city baving a
ounicipal court estatlishetl by chapter 26, article 1, to
make a deduction of fcur per cent on the !onthlY payrcll
of each nunicipal jutlge Hho is an original menber and to
pay all arount! so deducted to the executive otficer in
it,i.9e of the judges retirement system to be credited to
the tletraska Feti;erent Fund for Jualges. this shall be
done each nonth; !fSg!!g-d. in the event such rerittance
*ould anount tc less tban trrenty-five tlollars per Donth,
such city cle!k may remit quarterly. the Director of
ttlninistiative Services and the state Treasurer shall
credit the four per cent as shorn on the payrcll and the
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aDounts received froE the vari.ous counties and citlesthe fund antl renit the same to the erecutive officeE
charge of the
accuf,ate recor

to
iD
ADjudges retireoent srste!r rho sha1l keepd of the contributions of each judge.

(2) Each future oenber shalL contribute ronthl.Isix per cent of his monthly salary to tbe fund, but sucIcontribution shaIl not be uatle fron anI suppleDentalsalaEy provitled for in section 2rl-3Ol.Ol. ft ilatl bethe duty of the DirectoE of ldrinistrative Services tomake a deduction of six per cent on the uonthly payrcllof each such future member rho is a .luttge of the lupreteCourt, or a judge of the district court, gI_a_J!ESg_9!__g
EgEgEele_jClgltlC_SglEtr or a Judge or associate juAt€-of
the county court oE a judge of the Nebraska corkrenrsCoDlensation Court shocing the aEount to t€ deducteil andits credit to the fuDd. itt-!ha++--bG--ttc--ilEtl--Gf--tl.eorrtr-€l€"*-o{-creir-eonnt?-tc-rrta-a--d€dnetioa--of --tir
pe !-eent- on--t{r€--iont.hi[1- -pc'to:1]- -.{-- t ie- -Jn dqa--of --rscF!fatc-Jn rcri le-eo u:t;-if-[c-is-!nc]-r --f!tl!! !- -rar]Gr?creltilirg -fo! - ?rrIros c!-o{- s !et-dciltetioi-c!t-!r f?i} arartr*!a+a!r-ptoridcil-f or-in-scetion-2t-3e4:€t7-rad-to-Frr--rt*
ai or atr-!o-d cdie tci -to-tirc-crcc!tirc-offiect-in -cbc!ga-r'ftt.- jrdg e s--!c+ir.r'e nt--!?3tcn--t o--ta--credit. A--to--ttclle}ta!*a-iatit€!cnt-flnd-for-arldger- It shal.1 D€ theduty of the city clerk in each city havirg a Dunicipalcourt establishetl by chapter 26, article 1, to uake adeduction of six per cent on the lonthl, payroll of eacl!unicipal jutlge, rho is such a future neoter and to payaI1 amounts so aleducted to the executive officer - incbarge of the judges EetireDent srsteE to be cr€diteal tothe Nebraska Retirement funil for Judges. This shall b€
done each oonth. the Director of tttLinistratiy€ Sereices
and the State Treasurer shall cr€dit the six per c€Dt as
shoun on the payroll and tbe aoounts received froi thevarious counties and cities to the fund antl re[it thesa[e to the erecutive officer in charge of tbe Juilgesretirenent systen rho sha1l keep an accurate recoral ofthe contributions of each Jud9e.

(3) A Nebraska Retirerent Fund for Judges f€e of
oDe dollar shall be taxetl as costs in each civil andcriuinal cause of action or proceeding filed in thedistrict courts and the county courts antt in count,courts a sum egua), to ten peE cent of each fee proviated
by sections 1i-125, 33-126, and 33-126-02, except on thefees provided for in section 33-125 for the disuissal ofa cause, and in sections 33-126 antl 33-126.02 fot filingof report. A sioilar fee shall be charged in each causeof action or proceeding in municipal court, includingprosecutions for violation of state lar or any cit,orilinance. The fee established by this subsection shallnot be collected for nonooving traffic violations handled
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by a violations bureau established by the 1ocal governing
body, nor shall it be collectetl in anI cause orpfoce€diDg in a uunicipal court rhere the cause,proceeding, or defenalant has been disnissed by the couEt.
Ihen collected by the clef,k ot the district, county oE
!uDicipal court, such fees shall be paitl to the executiye
otficer in charge of the judges r€tir€teDt systeD on
for[s Ijrescribed by the board by said cleEk uitbin t€n
days after the close of each caleDdar guarter. Such
erecutive officer shall prorptly theE€after renit the
sate to tbe state treasury. l,pon the receipt thereof,
the State TreasureE shall credit the sare to th€ [ebrasha
SetireDent Fund for Judges.

(tl) lhe Netraska Retiretsent rund for Judges shall
be divitled into tro separate funds: (a) tbe origiDal
lleDbersr fund, and (t) the !uture le!bers. Punil. f1l
erpenditures fror the funds Dust be authorized bI youcher
in tbe EaDtler prescribed in section 2q-713. Th€ fuDds
shall be used for the payrent of alI annuities antl oth€r
benefits, antl for the erpenses of adrinistration.

(5) the 0rigiDal !leEberst fund shall Le the fund
into ubich shall be paid the total funil as of Decerber
23, 1969. the contEibutions of original, rerbeEs asprovided in subsection (1) of this section, the natching
contributions for !unicipal judges as provi,detl in sectior
24-703.01, al1 suppleDentarlr court f€es as prcvided in
sutsection (31 of this section until such tire as the
assets in such fund egual the liatilities of such fund,
and any required contributions of the state.

(6) the Future lleobersi Funal shall be th€ fu!d
into yhich shall Le paial the coDtEitutions of future
re!bers as provialeal in sutsection (2) ot this section,
the natching contributions for uunicipal Jutlges as
provideal in s€ction 24-'103.0'!'. all supplerentarl court
f€es as provided in sutsection (3) of this section after
such tine as the assets in the 0riginal Merb€rsr fund
equal the Iiabilities of such funtl, and aDI requiretl
coDtributions of the state. Not Iater than January 1, of
each lear the state Treasurer shall transfer to the
Future lterbersr Fund the a!ount certified by th€ boaEal as
being necessaE, to pa, the cost of any Lenefits accruetl
tluring tbe fj.scal year entling the Frevious JuDe 30, in
ercess of future oeEbeE contributions tor that fiscal
year, anil couIt tees as describett above, if any, for that
fiscal Iear plus any reguired contributioas of the state,
as prorideal in sutsection (9) of this section.

(?) Except as provideil in sutsection (8) of this
section, benefits under the Eetirerent system to original
nenbers or to their teneficiaries shalL be paicl fron the
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Criqinal llembersr Fund. A11 benefits undeE the
retireEent syster to tuture members or to theiE
beneficiaries shall te pa id from the future ltenbersl
Fund.

(8) Any member rho is making contributions to the
fund on Decenber 25,1969 nay, on or before June 30,
1970, elect to become a future oeober by delivering
uritten notice of such election to the board. th€ toard
shall thereupon direct the State Treasurer to transf,er
all contributions of such judge to the futuEe l,leEhe!sr
Fund antl such judge shall thereafter participate only in
the Future t eobersr fund.

(9) Not later than January 1 of each yeaE the
State Treasurer shall transter to the fund an aDount,
aleternined on the basis of an actuarial valuation as of
the previous June 30 and certifie(l by the board, to fu11y
funal the unfunded accrued liabilities of the systeo bI
leveI paynents up to January 1, 199q. Such Eeguireal
state contEibution shall be <livided each year betr€en the
Criginal !rentersr Fund and tbe Future tteIbeEs. fund in
the ratio of the renaining unfunded accrueil liatility of
eacL tund.

Statutes
fcllors:

tt3-234, Reissue Reviseal
be aDended to reaal as

4l-2311. Ihe salarlr of a judge of a separatejuvenile court shall be as provided io sectioD 2q-30 1.0 1

antl shal.L be paid out of the gcn.!.:l-fnrd of
the eorrnt, s!!!e
Eepqts!e-isr9!il!e-rel-!-s!!l1s!- r-3!g-ce!elle--el
reE -be4-il-spg-E!.

s e c. 3 . I-!!E_q9!_s!alf_!Ss9!9_o!erq!i !e_o!_!lUI
-1.-1.! 7!r

sec. il. That original section 43-23q, Beissue
Bevised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, and section 2q-'101.
Eevised Statutes Supplenent, 1971, are repealed.

sec. 5. since aD enerlJency erists, this act
shall be in full force and take etfect, fron and aft€r
its passage and apFroval, accortling to lar-

Sec.
of

2. that section
NeLEaska, 1 943,
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